Instructions for Creating and Validating your User Account on VirtualJobShadow.com
Students need to use their assigned college issued email address as their UserName.

Confirmation email will be sent to that email address.
Students need to check their email account for the validation email.
New Account – Validation Email Sent to Student

This is email is to confirm your New VirtualJobShadow.com account.

Please click on this link to confirm your new account.
If you cannot click this link, please use the following link:
http://www.VirtualJobShadow.com/portal/validate.asp?a=c&pid=2BE3F766B9F3&g={4FB82F7B-D891-4ECD-8DDE-F9D75EA9C74}

If this message has come to you in error, or you do not have access to VirtualJobShadow.com, just ignore this message.

Thank you!

The VirtualJobShadow.com Team
New Account – Confirmed

Account Validation

Your New VirtualJobShadow.com account has been confirmed! Please click here to Login.

ABOUT VIRTUALJOBSHADOW.COM

VirtualJobShadow.com is a highly engaging, fully digital career exploration and workforce development resource for post-secondary students. We bring job shadowing directly to the students, eliminating many of the costs and challenges frequently associated with traditional job shadowing.

CONTACT US

Please click here to contact us.

Student can now log in.
New Account – Welcome!